Government of India
Ministry of Road Transport & Highways
(W&A Section)

No.G-20016/2/2016-W&A

New Delhi, dated __02___ Mar., 2017

To
The Regional Pay & Accounts Officer(NH)
Ministry of Road Transport & Highways
Patna

Sub:- Additional allocation of Funds under Economic Importance and Interstate Connectivity Scheme (EI & ISC) for the year 2016-2017.

Sir,

In continuation of this Ministry’s letter of even number dated 02/06/16 and in supersession of this Ministry’s letter of even no. dated 22.07.2016 and 28.02.2017 (copy encl.), I am directed to convey the sanction of the President to make available an additional amount of ₹6.82 crore (Rupees six crore eighty two lakh only) at your disposal for entertaining claims against works financed from EI&ISC for the year 2016-2017.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of State</th>
<th>Existing Allocation</th>
<th>Additional Allocation</th>
<th>Total Allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bihar</td>
<td>1.81</td>
<td>6.82</td>
<td>8.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The expenditure is debitiable to the following head under Demand No.74, Ministry of Road Transport & Highways for the year 2016-2017:-

3054 Roads & Bridges (Major Head)
04 District and other roads (Sub Major Head)
04.337 Road works (Minor Head)
09 Grants from Central Road Fund for roads of Inter-state or economic importance
09.00.35 Grants for creation of Capital Assets.

3. This sanction issues with the concurrence of Finance Wing vide their U.O. No. U.O.No. 1526/TF-II/2016 dated 18/7/2016.

Yours faithfully,

(Maya Prakash)
Director
Telephone No.23710454

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-

1. Secretary, Public Works Department, Bihar.
2. Pay & Accounts Officer(NH), Ministry of Road Transport & Highways, IDA Building, Jamnagar House, New Delhi.
3. Accountant General of Bihar State.
4. Chief Engineer(NH) PWD of Bihar/Superintending Engineer of Bihar
5. The Director of Audit, Economic & Service Ministries, AGCR Building, I.P. Estate, New Delhi.
6. Concerned Chief Engineer/Section Officer of Project Zone/SE(PL)/Finance Wing/Guard File.
7. NIC with the request to upload order under ‘Financial sanction’ with subject as ‘Additional Allocation of funds to Bihar under EI & ISC – 2016-17’ dt.02/06/17.